In vitro immune serum-mediated protection of pig monocytes against African swine fever virus.
Serum samples from pigs that had recovered from infection with a Dominican Republic isolate of African swine fever virus (ASFV) were mixed with dilutions of the virus, then assayed in microcultures of normal pig mononuclear leukocytes to determine whether the samples contained antibodies that protected monocytes against the virus. Protection was determined by the difference in titer (log10) between virus mixed with healthy pig serum and virus mixed with immune pig serum, using 50% cytopathogenic effect end points; protection was expressed as an immune serum-protection index. After addition of virus-serum mixtures to mononuclear leukocyte microcultures, a time-dependent decrease in protective index and production of infectious virus (determined by use of yield reduction assays) were observed. Protective effects were associated with the immunoglobulin fraction of serum, were rapidly lost on dilution, and were independent of complement. Antibody was most protective for the homologous Dominican Republic isolate of ASFV, with decreased protection against Lisbon '60 ASFV, and no protection against foot-and-mouth disease virus or bluetongue virus. Low concentrations of protective antibody were found during the acute viremic phase in infected pigs; antibody increased to maximal concentrations as the viremia decreased.